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CHAP. XXXIV.

An act to regulate the fifhery in Damarifcotta river, in the

County of Lincoln.

Sect. 1. liE // enacted by the Senate and Hoiife of Rep-

refentatives, in General Court ajfemhled^ and by the authority

ofthefame. That it fhall and may be lawful, for the towns
of Newcaftle and Nobleborough, in the county of Lincoln,
at their annual town meetings, in the month of April, to

i^SntS"^^
""P' choofe and appoint a committee of three perfons in each

town, whofe duty it Ihali be as a joint committee, to open,
and caufe to be kept open, a fluice or paflage-way, for the

alewives and other fifh, to pafs up Damarifcotta river, on A
what is now called new river ftream, to the great pond at

the head thereof, called Damarifcotta pond. And the f^iid

lluice-way ftiall be under fuch regulations as the aforefaid

joint committee ftiall judge moll conducive to the benefit

of the towns aforefaid.

I>enfesS*^be
SiiCT. 2. ^^ /V/z/r//»^r ^«^^/ffl?, That the emolument arif-

ivided. iug from the privilege of catching fifh in the aforefaid new
river ftream and faid fifh-way, fhall be equally divided be-

tween the towns aforefaid, and be appropriated to the bene-

fit of the faid towns, as they may refped:ively judge moft
proper ; and all expenfes arifing from the regulation of faid

fifh-way, and keeping the fame in repair, fiiall be fuftained

and paid in equal proportions by the towns aforefaid.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted. That it fhall be the duty

""filr
^^^^'^* of the joint committee aforefaid, to open faid fluice or paft-

age-way, by the 5th day of May annually, and keep the

fiime open and clear from all obftrudions, until the fifth

day of July next following ; and the fiiid joint committee
is hereby empowered to determine the number of days, and
the particular days, not exceeding three in each week, for

taking or catching fifh in faid ftream and fifh-way
;
provi-

provifo. dcd their determination does not infringe on any exifting

laws of the State ; and the fiiid joint committee is further

empowered to fell and difpofe of the privilege of catching

fifh in faid ftream and fifh-way, as they may judge moft

beneficial to the interefts of th*^ir refped:ive towns. And
the price of the fifh caught in the faid ftream or fifh-way,

fhall be eftabliftied by the joint committee aforefaid, annu-

ally. Provided however, that the price of the faid fifh fhall

not be raifed after the tenth day of May in each year.

Secj".
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Sect. 4. Be itfurther enacted. That the committee of
the town of Newcaltle tor the firll year, and the committee
ot the town of Nobleborough for the fecond year (and fo committee apon m rotation forever) fhall notify the town clerk of the pointed to noti.

other towns, of the time and place at which the faid joint X,t'
"''"'

committee Ihall meet, and faid notice fhall be ferved, at leafl
ten days prior to the time of faid meeting, at which, and
at all lublequent meetings, the majority prefent fhall have
the authority of the joint committee ; and if either of the
towns fhall neglecT: to choofe their committee-men, or fuch
committee-men when chofen fhall neglecT; the duty required
of them by this acT:, fuch town fhall forfeit all ri^ht to the
privilege of faid ftream and fifh-way for the current year.

Si^cT 5. Be it further enaded. That if the purchafer
or purchafers, the manager or managers of the faid privi-
lege, or any perion employed by them, or by any of the
joinc committee, fhall prefume to take any of the faid fifli
out of faid ffream or iifh-way, or by any means obffruc^ faid
paiiage-way, at any other time, than that allowed by faid
jomt committee, or if any perfon whatfoever fhall prefume
to take or catch any fifli out of faid ftream or fifhway, with-
out the permiflion of the faid committee, he or they fo of-
fending, (hall tor each offence, forfeit and pay a fum not ex-
ccedmg thirteen dollars, nor lefs than one dollar, at thedif-

^'"'^'5^'

cretion of the juftice before whom the offence fliall be tri-
ed to be recovered by the joint committee in behalf of the
laid towns.

Sect. 6. And he it further enacted. That if any perfon
or pcrfons fhall prevent, moleft, or retard the faid commit-
tee from opening and keeping open a fluice-way, as dired-
ed in this act, by dams, logs, or any other obftrudions, or
Ihall prevent the atorefaid joint committee, or either of
them, from doing any thing they may be required to do by
this act, fuch perfon fhall forfeit and pay for each offence i
fum not exceeding thirteen dollars, nor lefs than one dol-
lar, to be recovered by the faid committee, in any court
proper to try the fame.

Sect. 7. Be it further enacted. That tlie aforefaid joint
committee fhall difpofe of fuch proportion of the filh caught
in faui ftream, as fhall be defignated by the feledmen of
the laid towns annually, to the poor of the fliid towns p;ra- Poonobebca-
tio,_and this refervation and privilege of tlic faid poor Ihali

''^'''''•

be inviolably preferved to them, when the faid felec^men
annually jeaie the hfhery for the feafon, and fhali always be
a condition of the faid leafe.
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Committee priv.

sleffcd.
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Sect 8 Be it further enacted. That the committee

aforefaid, or either of them, or any other perfon employed

bv tor, or under them, fliall have authority to go on over,

or throu-h any land, or through any mill, or whereioever

itlhaHb?neceri'ary,forthepurpoies ot this act, without

beinff conlidered as trelpailers. ,

[This ad paffed June 20, 1807.]

?erIons incor

pjjrated.

CHAP. XXXV.

An aa to incorporate certain perfons for bmldir.ga Bridge

over Kennebeck river, above TacouetfaUs, between the

towns oi Winflow and WaterviUe.

Sect 1 Be it enacted iy the Senate and Hotife of Rep.

relenlatives, in General Court ajhnbled, _and by the authonty

of the fame, Tiiat James Wall, Nathaniel B. Dmgley, Peter

T. Voi. Henry Johnlbn, and Len-.nel Fame, together wnh

thofe who have affociated, or may hereafter aflociate y.h

them for the fame purpofe, and ihall become proprietoi ,

•

be, and they are hereby authorized to build a bridge ovci

fennebeck river, about three q"«/te? of a ""'^^bove a-

conet falls, between the towns of Winflow and Waterville,

andturtheonrpofe aforefaid, fhall be a body politic by

thf naneof^lie^ Proprietors of Taconet Bridge, and by

that name may fue and profecute, and be iued andp ofev

cured to final udgment and execution, t° keep and u(e.

common feal, and the fome to change an>. r^"''*;*/;. "'

ple-fure,anddoandfufFerallfuch other ads and things,

as like corporate bodies may and ought to d" ,^""1

'f/J;
„

Sect " Be it further enacted, 1 hat the faid bi idge Ihait

be ereaed', placed and extended as follows, to wit
: 1

o be.

^in on land^now occupied and improved by J..mes Wal

Sbout three quarters of a mile above Taconet ff]^P^
eafterly bank of Kennebeck riveis in the town of Wina ™

,

and extend acrofs the flime, at right angles with faid iner.

Sect 3 Be it further enacted. That for reimburfing

T„,...„.«ifl.e.. to tlie proprietors o'f the faid T-o"vtb;idge the money

expended, and to be expended m building, '"PP« '"°'^"?

k.4ing the faid bridge in repair, a toll be, and hereby is

g^^teSand eftablifhetl for the fole benefit of the kid co -

Soration, according to the rates to lowing, viz. 1°/
f]^^

R».e. of .0.1. foot paffenger, two cents ;
for each horfe

"'"•^.""^^X
ten clnts ; for each fingle horfe cart, fled, or Ue.gli, t^^ ch t




